
Herrings Carrys On
Syrup Tradition At Warsaw
Making syrup has been a

Herring family business for
at least two generations.
Bo Herring i*s cooking

syrup from cane juice againthis fall. He dropped the
activity for a time, but built
up the brick chimney and
supports for his cooking panthis year and started to cook
again. The actual cooking
goes on in the same way his
father cooked syrup for many
years.

Proper svrup cooking is
more art than science, ac-

cording to Herring.''You just keep testing it
ur\jil it get s_ right. Tate up a

dipper full and when it pours
in sticky drops, sort of
spidery-webby. that's the
right consistency," Herring
said.
He added, "If'you over¬

cook, the syrup will turn to
sugar. It you cut it off too
quick the syrup will spoil."

Herring said 18 gallons of
juice make one gallon of
syrup. "A gallon of syrup
will 'educate' a lot of bis-

cuits, though."
He cooks syrup for others,

charging according to h.">w
much of the work he does
himself. Herring gets half
the syrup if he does all of the
work and one-fourth if others
do the actual work while he
supervises.
When he was a boy.

Herring said, he rode a mule
that oulled the long rod that
rotated crushing mill wheels.
His tatner went from mule to
tractor power later. Now. he

powers the mill with an elec¬
tric motor.

While the chimney and fire
area are now bricked, the
pans and pan arrangement
remains unchanged.
The juice is strained into

buckets as it is crushed out of
' the cane stalks. The buckets
of juice are poured into the
first cooking pan. If more
than one panful of iuice is to
be cooked. Dartiallv cooLed
juice flows from the first'pan
to a second pan and more

juice is added to the first
pan. It can be described' as a
continuous cooking process.Herring l^ves between
Magnolia and Warsaw He
grows an aire of sane for his
own use, grows and sells
grapes and grape juice, and
grows and sells peanuts, as
green or boiled peanuts. He
also grows tobacco and be-
tause of the drought this
summer. he said his crop was
about three fourths of a
normal yield.

Wickline Requests
Property Be Annexed Into Beulaville
Annexation of the property

behind North Carolina Hy¬draulics in Bculqville was

proposed by owner Emmett
Wickline at the regular
monthly meeting of the
Board of Commissioners,
October3, in Beulaville.

Wickline presented street
plans for the property and
requested town financial
assistance in providing the
area with water and sewer
service. The property is lo-
caied»'behind Witkline's
company on Highway 41.
Commissioners Elvis Sumner
and S.A. Blizzard were ap¬
pointed to study Wickline's
request and bring a recom¬
mendation back to the
November town board meet
ing.
The town Board authorized

the signing of a $71,031,
North Carolina Department
of Natural Resources and
Community Development
grant for street improve¬
ments. The North Carolina
Hydraulics Co., of Beulaville
received a five-year EDS loan
af 5.5 percent interest for
factory expansion from the
community development
block grant funds from the
Department of Natural Re¬
sources.

Wickline said the factory
nbw employs 27 workers and
makes hydraulic cylinders,
selling most of its product to

- the Champion International
Co. with headquarters in
Goderich. Canada, and a

plant in Columbia, S.C. He
hopes to inctease employ.--

« ment to 70 workers over a
. two-year period

The Board authorized town
attorney Rusty Lanier and
Woody Brinson of McDavid

. r,
*

and Associates to aran a
letter to engineering firm of
Boney and Associates stating
problems found with the
sewer treatment plant by the
North Carolina Department
of Resources and Community
Development. Beulaville
Mayor Wilbur Hussev pre¬
sented the Commissioners
with the inspection report by
F.S. Long, environmental
chemistry consultant with
the Department of Re
sources. Long recommended
the installation of an air
blower to solve sewer treat¬
ment plant problems.
Woodv Brinson requested

the town release S400 liqui¬
dated damages assessed
Kipco Piping, Inc. According
to Brinson, Kipco deadlines
had been missed due to the
late work of other contractors
involved in the water project.
The Board voted unani¬
mously to release the $400 to
Kipco.
The Board held a second

vote on the amendment to
the water and sewer ordi¬
nance passed with a four to
one vote at the September
meeting of the Beul^ville
Commissioners. The addi
tions stated a non-water sys¬
tem user must install a meter

to measure the inflow or
outflow of waste for billing
sewer costs, and town resi¬
dents using septic tanks in
areas not serviced by the
Beulaville sewer system
must provide access to the
tank for town maintenance.
The addition to the water
ordinances stated each resi¬
dent within the town must
pay water fees even if the
person is not connected to
the system. Fees to residents
who have the town system
available but chooses not to
use the water system are
based on the indebtedness of
the water system. Commis

siuner Rabon Maready re¬
mained opposed for a second
vote of four to one on the
water and sewer ordinance
amendment.
Commissioner Maready

questioned what action had
been taken to follow recom¬
mendations by Auditor
Douglas Clark regarding the
signing of town requisitions.
Maready requested an up¬
date on the progress of
inventorying the town's
assets and vacation time for
town employees.
A discussion of the old

town hall w as tabled until the
November meeting of the
Board.

Duplin General Hospital Admissions
September 29 - Barbara

Manlev of Turkey, George
Enoch Kennedy of Beula-
.ville, Earl Dickerson Smith
and Bradley Scott Miller,
both of Pink Hill, and'Jona¬
than Marion brown of Wal¬
lace.

Sept. 30 Estelle Hardison
Whaley of Kenanjjv ille,
Kimberly Ann Sanderson of
Rose Hill, and Harry Robert
Ouinn of Magnolia

Oct. 1 - Elizabeth H
Farrow of Wallace, Mary E.
Young of Teachey. Richard
R. Rouse of Seven Springs
and Lewis S. West of Chin
quapin
Ow. 2 Alice Olsen Jacobs

and Winnie B. Houston, both
of Kenan^ville. James L.
.Hand ofjkiwdens,^Jacob C,
Potter of Albertson, Lelar
Bell Barr of (larkton, Mae
Gloria McMillian of Wallace,
and Eleanor Yvonne Smith of
Warsaw
October 3 Maggie M.

Nethercutt of Beul^ville,
Lida Brinson Jarman of
Chinquapin, Gary W. Mann
of Rose Hill, Lanniex Oliver
Price of Kenansville, l.illie
Mae Savage of Wallace

Oct. 4 Terry R. Rouse of
Bculaville, Mittie Hudson
Pearsall of lCenan%ville,

Bertie T. Casteen of Beula
.ville, Robert J. Kennedy of
Kenan^vtlle, Robert Earl
Outlaw of Watsaw, Reva H.
Coltren of Mount OUve, Cry¬
stal Gail Meggs of Rose Hill,
Deborah A. Carney of Wal¬
lace

Oct. 5 Barbara Jean Saas
and Babv Girl of Kenans-

ville. Cora Kamsey Bynum of
Wallace, Elouise B. Albert
son of Beul^ville, Eleanor
Yvonne Smith and Baby Girl
of Warsaw, Panda Jo How
ardof Burgaw.

Duplin General is
accredited by the ioint com
mission on accreditation of
hospitals.

Deaths
EDDIE M. MOBLEY

RICKLANDS Eddie Mil

lard Mobley, 69, died Sun
day Funeral. Edgerton Fu¬
neral Home. Burial. Mobley
family cemetery.

DURANT H. BROWN
CHINQUAPIN Durant

Hassell Brown, 60, died
Tuesday. Funeral. Edgerton
Funeral Home, Beulaville.
Burial. Brown Cemetery,
Fountaintown.

JULIAN A. CARR
WALLACE - Julian

Aubrey Cari, 79, died Wed
nesday. Funeral, Rockfish

Presbyterian Chut eh Burial.
Rockfish Cemctciy.
METTIE C. MAT! HEWS
FAISON Mrs. Mettie

"Blossom" Carr Matthews,
91. died Wednesday. Fu¬
neral. Grumpier-Honeycutt
F'uncral Home chapel.
Burial. Faison Cemetery.

Reunion
The Kit-Cora Stroud re-

utiion yv*J! be held at Smith
Community Building on

Sunday, Oct. 16 at 12 noon.

Everyone is asked to bring a

picnic lunch and tea. All
friends and relatives are in¬
vited to attetnd.

YOU CANSAVE$250
ON HEATINGAND

COOLINGYOURHOME
AUITTAKES

ISCOMMON SENSE.
The way you build a

home can make up to a
40%difference in what you
pay for heatingand cooling

Yet some peopletend
tothinkan energy-efficienthome has to be an exotic
plan outofthe21stCenturyThe fact is, almost any

'ScMn^basedonhouseswithl500squarefe^tBiggerhouse^S(Mimor?. kind of house can be built
towhatwecall'CDmmon Sense'standards.And,even though it I
doescostabit moreto build, yourenergy savings of$20 to $30 I
a month make upthe difference in a hurry I

What's more, chances are, there are also a lot ofways you I
can save in the home you're in now So call us or stop by I

Whateveryourhousingsituation,we'rehappvtohelpout. I
Because the more you get out ofyour enemy dollar the more I
we get out ofours Anathat's better for both of us.

Cft&L |The BetterYou Do, The BetterWeDoh 1

The closest science
has come to findingthe perfect way to
kill rats and mica
Only Ramik Green has the

advanced bait system Easy tu
apply. Stays fresh longer A taste
rats and mice cant resist. And,
diphacinone, a poison that works
with deadly efficiency.
Discover Ramik Green
rodenticide at your
nearest farm supplier.

*

Iff Ramik Green Aavantayt
it works tor you

^VELSICOl
n.irntk is a reqisu*terJira<1<.'«narii of Vel'.'COl Ctieimeal Cofp*1 i"

Read and all 111*--directions »<. >.

Representatives Wanted I
Future Lines, Inc. is looking for representatives in several

small towns in eastern North Carolina. We can use one in Pink
Hill, Albertson, Kenansville, Beulaville, Warsaw, Chinqua¬
pin, Wallace, Rose Hill, Richlands and other towns nearby. If
you are a sport and athletically minded, this could mean a

sizeable income for you. We will meet with you and explain
how you can have a nice income and very good working
conditions. If you are employed at present and would like to
start with us part-time, that can be arranged for the right
party. This is not a gimmick, and you will be able to see and
understand how easy our products can be placed in the
organizations you will be working with, such as schools,
church organizations, civic clubs, fire departments, and even '

in homes. Our lines consist of sport shoes, casual shoes,
atheletic shoes, sport shirts, tennis equipment, jeans,
warm-up suits, fishing equipment and other items that will be
added along the way. If you are willing to work, please call me
[Collect] at

568-4765
Mr. Howard - Future Line Representative


